PUBLIC SERVICE LIST

I, Lisa R. Barton, hereby certify that the parties listed have entered an appearance in the above captioned investigation, and a copy of the Public Service List was served upon the following parties via first class mail and air mail where necessary. Only Public Information is to be served on the Parties Listed Below. Served April 14, 2021.

/s/
Lisa R. Barton, Secretary
U.S. International Trade Commission
500 E Street, S.W.
Suite 112
Washington, D.C. 20436

On behalf of MTD Products Inc.:

Alexander Schaeffer, Esq.
Crowell & Moring LLP
1001 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
Washington, D.C. 20004-2595
202-624-2500 – voice
202-628-5116 – fax
aschaefer@crowell.com
intltrade@crowell.com

On behalf of Briggs & Stratton LLC:

Steven J. Orava, Esq.
KING & SPALDING LLP
1700 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20006
202-737-0500—voice
202-626-3737—fax
sorava@kslaw.com
tradeservice@kslaw.com

On behalf of Honda Power Equipment Mfg., Inc. and American Honda Motor Co., Inc.:

Richard P. Ferrin, Esq.
FAEGRE DRINKER BIDDLE &REATH LLP
1500 K Street, N.W.
Washington, DC 20005
202-230-5802 – voice
202-842-8465 – fax
richard.ferrin@faegredrinker.com